
Cadiz, Jan. t. Tbat appears to lie no 
Foundation for tbe Report dot has prevailed for 
some Time past, tint the King was going to 
re-establish the Sending $he Flota and Galloons 
to America j on the contrary, bis Majesty has 
augmented tbe Number of Register Ship which 
have of late Yean been employed to carry Mer
chandise to America in their Stead ; it* being 
found more convenient to have Register Ships 
which go off as they find Loading, than to wait 
4br the Parade of a large Fleet. Advice has been 
received by the Chamber of Commerce, that 
three Register Ships, named the Brjlliant, the 
Notre Dame de Rofaire* and the Triumphant, 
tailed ftom die Havanna the 28th of October 
last, on their Return to Europe, but, in pasting 
the Bahama Channel, the Triumphant struck 
against a Rock * it being near the Shore, the 
Crew had the good Fortune to save themselves, 
with all the Money, and most of the valuable 

for then* respective Regiments. They write 
from Constantinople, that soon after the Grand 
Vifier's first Secretary was deposed, Jie was con* 
ducted Prisoner td arf old Castle about two 
Leagues from Adrianople, where he is ordered 
to be strictly guarded. 
$JjQgue9 Jpeb* %<*• The States of this Province 
nave continued to Day their Deliberations. Ba
ron Knuth, Deputy to the Assembly of the 
States-General, an the Part of Overyssel, is set 
out from hence for that Province. *Tis said the 
Duke of Modena has acquainted their High 
Mightinesses, by Letter, that the Hereditary 
Princess,* his Daughter-nvLaTtf, was" safelyTJtf"* 
livered of a Prince on the 4th of last Month*, 
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The Anniversary Meeting of The Society for the 

Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, will be 
held at tbe Vestry Room belonging to the Church of 
St. Mary le Bow in Cbeapfide, on Friday the 1 btb 

Effects. We expect with Impatience tbe Ar-1 of this Instant February, at Nine of tbe Clock in 
.rival as the other two, the Cargoes whereof are] the Forenoon, upon which Occasion there will be a 
computed to be worth at least 400QOOO Piastres. 

JsopleSy. Jatu 9. Their Majesties returned 
Jiere this Afternoon in perfect Health from Ptr-
iana. The King has appointed Prince Custola 
to be one of his Council of State, in the room 
of the late Prince CorsinL They have lately 
discovered, in the Neighbourhood of the City of 
Capua, where there stood formerly a Temple 
dedicated to Jupiter, several beautiful Marble 
Pillars, Sec which his Majesty has ordered to be 
sent to Caserta, in order to be used in the new 
Palace that b erecting there. 

Rome, Jan* 13. On Saturday last, being 
Twelth-Day, the Pope went in great State to 
the Chapel in the Quirinal, and heard Mais fung 
to Mustek by Cardinal Delci, at which most of 
the Members of the Sacred College asilsted. 
They go on with great Vigour in repairing the 
Port of Anzio, -which 'tis thought will be 
finished next Spring. A Project is on Foot for 
the Erecting two new Brfhopricks in the Por
tuguese Settlements in the Indies, and *tis said 
the Pope wails only for die Return of an Express 
from Portugal, to carry the lame into Execu
tion. We have had such a prodigeous Quan
tity of Rain fall of late in this Country, that 
the Waters of the Tiber are swelled almost to 
the Top of its Banks, which gives us great Un
easiness, left that River sliould overflow, and 
cause the seme Havock it tfid here about two 
Years since. 

Milan, Jan. 16^ "The Hereditary Prince of 
Antpacb* who has resided for some Months past I 
at Turin, arrived here on Thursday Night last, f 
with a numerous Retinue ; and is treated with 
great Marks of Distinction. 

Copenhagen, Jan.^.%. Yesterday being the 
Anniversary of the King's Coronation, the seme 
was observed at Court as usual. The Crews of 
die Sunderland and the Three Princesses will 
pact in Review To-morrow or next Day before 
ther: Commissaries of the Marine, those two 
Ships being ready to fail with the first fair Wind 
for Traaqucban 

Hambeurg, Jan. a6„ Tbe King of Den
mark having given Orders-for all his Regiments 
to be compleat by the" Spring, several of his 
Danish Majesty's Officers arc arrived here within 
thesi? few Dayipast; in* bides tb raise Recruits 

Sermon preached by tbe Right Reverend the Lord 
Sishop os Landaff 

Prayers will begin at Eleven of ihe Clock* 

Tbe Society cf the Governor and Assistant!, 
London, of the new Plantation in Ulster, within the 
Realm of Ireland, do give Notice, that they intend to 
lett by Lease, for three Lives, or Sixty-one Tears, either 
together or in separate Lots, the following Tenementsji-
estate and being in and near the Town of Co/rain in Ire* 
land, being lately recovered in Esedments, viz. 
Lot. U (n° 65.) in the Map of tbe Town, A Tenement 

bt Market-street, 28 Feet in Front, and in Depth 
340 Feet, or thereabouts, late in Lease, to John 
Graham in Trust on a building Lease ; together jwitb 
a Moiety of (Jv» 56,) in tbe Map of tbe Acres* 
containing eight Acres and an half of Land or 
thereabouts, lats in tbe fame Lease to tbe said John 
Graham. 

2 . (JV* 66.) A Tenement in Market-street, 27 Feet in 
Front, and in Depth 336 Feet or thereabouts, late 
in Lease to John Dunlop on a building Lease ; to* 
gether vntb tbe other Moiety of (N° 56.) contain
ing eight Acres and an half of Land or thereaboutSg. 
late in tbe fame Lease to the said John Dunlop. 

3- (iV° 33-) A Tenement in Blindgate lane, 34 Feet 
in Front* and in Depth j6 Feet or thereabouts, late 
in Lease to Prifcilla M'Knight on a repairing 
Lease ; together with (N° 113.) containing twenty 
eight Acres of Land, or thereabouts, late in the 
fame Lease to the said Prifcilla M'Knight. 
{N° 97 and 98.) A Tenement in Market-street, 48 
Feet in Front, and in Length 213 Feet, or there
abouts, late in Lease to Edward Tucker on a build
ing Lease; together with [NQ 44.) containing seven 
Acres and an half of Land, or thereabouts, late in 
tbe fame Lease to the said Edward Tucker ; and 
likewise [N° 100) containing ten Acres and an half 
of Land x or thereabouts, late in tbe fame Lease also 

to the said Edward Tucker. 
{Na 40,) A Tenement in. New Row, 36 Feet in 
Front, and in Depth 145 Feet, or thereabouts, 
late in Lease to the stud Edward Tucker on a build
ing Lease ; together with twa. Parcels of Land 
IN9 $2 and$2.) containing z% Acres, thru Rood* 
and eight Perches, or thereabouts, late in the fame 
Lease to the said Edward Tucker* 
(N° 4.). ATenement-im Church frees, 16 Feet i* 
Front, and in Depth* 15 Feet, or thereabouts, late 
wn Lease to tbe said Edward Tucker on a repairing 

w Lease l together with ( ^ 4 9 . ) containing eights 
Acres >of Land, or thereabouts, late in the fames 

^leak to the/aid Edward Tusker. 

7. (tf° 79) 


